Abstract. Waste engine oil, abundant in large amounts of petroleum hydrocarbons, has valuable recycling merits. However, high quality of waste engine oil is crucial to the emerging recovery technology, that is, to pretreat waste oil to remove all granular impurities. Recycled from certain 4s automobile store, the waste engine oil is used as raw material in our experiments to be pretreated by means of flocculation so as to remove impurities and to enhance its light transmittance rate, thereby acquiring two Aliphatic amine flocculants with better flocculation effect: IPDA and N-(2-Hydroxyethyl) ethylenediamine. Experiments demonstrate that flocculation effect is determined by the following factors in the order of significance: flocculants dosage, flocculation temperature, stirring duration. Hence, optimal reaction conditions for the above-mentioned flocculants are as follows: 6mL (10% V/V IPDA solution) and 10mL (20%V/V N-(2-Hydroxyethyl) ethylenediamine solution), 75 o C and 80 o C reaction temperature correspondingly, 10min and 8min stirring time respectively.
Introduction
As the bloodstream of automobiles, engine oil serves for 5 major aspects in the process of engine functioning: (1) For lubrication, namely, engine oil can form oil membrane on rotating metal surface to decrease corrosion generated by constant metal contact. (2) For cooling purpose, meaning engine oil circulation can absorb and dissipate extreme-temperature heat triggered by internal engine combustion and metal friction. (3) For sealing purpose, that is, prevention of gas leak and outside pollutant invasion can be achieved by means of engine oil sealing pistons and cylinders. (4) For cleaning purpose: engine oil circulation can remove the internal engine of all the impurities such as carbon deposit, sludge, metallic or mineral particles. (5) For anti-corrosion purpose: thin membrane formulated by engine oil rotation on metal surface keeps auto-parts from direct contact with water, air, acids and poisonous gases, which otherwise would definitely result in rusting and corroding. [1] Therefore, high quality of engine oil is indispensable to maintain efficient engine operation, that is to say, occurrence of more than 1% of hydrocarbon compounds in engine oil is strictly prohibited from continued using, [2] requesting frequent oil change in tremendous demand.
It would be a huge waste of resources if swapped engine oil waste were to be discharged directly into the environment due to the difficulty in degradation and grave pollution in that only a small proportion of engine oil has deteriorated unfit for use while the remaining contains large amounts of recyclable petroleum hydro carbonates. [3] Main causes triggering index rise such as viscosity, chrominance, acid value and so on are listed as follows: metal fragments, sludge and other impurity particles, water caused by combustion or from outer sources, carbon deposits , colloid, and acid materials generated by pyrogenic decomposition at high temperature. [4] Up until now, the waste oil regeneration methods both abroad and domestically are mainly traditional procedures like sulfuric acid-bleaching clay method, distillation absorption method, newly emerging techniques as hydrofining, solvent extraction, molecular distillation, membrane separation. [5, 6] While the former has been knocked out in consequence of big secondary contamination and low recyclability despite its simple operability, the latter, with its high recyclability and excellent recovered oil, demands enormous expenditures, fine techniques as well as relatively better quality waste oil to begin with for pretreatment in prevention of impurity entry. Recycled from certain 4s automobile store, the waste engine oil is used as raw material in our experiments to be pretreated by means of flocculation to remove impurities and particles. This method achieves better solid impurity removal effect with its simple operability, small-scaled secondary pollution and low cost. [7] This thesis explores types of flocculents, elements factoring in flocculation process, which indicates noticeable increase in light transmittance of waste engine oil after processing.
Methods of Experiments

Screening of Coagulants
Impurities in waste engine oil include peroxide and acid in dissolution state, or asphalt in colloid and suspension state, oil sludge, carboids, dust and metal chips, and etc. [8] Impurity particles cannot aggregate and precipitate due to the fact that the electric double layers repel each other with the same charge, and deteriorated oil has bigger viscosity value. As for such, by means of double electric layer compression, electric neutralization absorption, bridging absorption, flocculent addition may facilitate particle aggregation to accomplish precipitation and segregation, the effect of which depends on flocculent choices. [9] This thesis attempts to use inorganic coagulants like, polymeric aluminum iron& polymeric aluminum chloride; organic polymers like polyacrylamide series, only to find that these types of flocculants are mutually insoluble or flocs are too light to deposit in oil.
Through a good many experiments the writer has discovered that aliphatic amines have great flocculation effect on waste engine oil because their amino groups can react with oxidation groups to form hydrogen linkage. [7] At the same time, their cross-linking property enables such flocculants to neutralize acid groups as well as to absorb , aggregate and deposit colloidal granules. The writer has sorted out two best flocculants: IPDA and N-(2-Hydroxyethyl) ethylenediamine through analyzing flocculation effects and conducting experiments under optimal conditions.
Steps of Experiments
Dilute waste engine oil with petroleum ether. Test it with TU-18010 ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer to obtain maximum absorption wavelength: 475nm, light transmittance:
1.68%. Add certain amount of flocculants to 100ml waste engine oil, put it in water bath at constant temperature, stir and wait for reaction for a certain period of time, let it settle for 2h at constant 80℃, after natural cooling take clear solution and dilute with petroleum ether [10] [11] , filtrate and measure its light transmittance at the spot of 475nm against petroleum ether, obtain rough reaction effect of flocculation pretreatment according to the relative change of light transmittance.
IPDA Flocculation Experiment
IPDA Single Factor Flocculation Trial
Effect of Flocculent Dosage
Flocculent dosage exerts significant impact on flocculation effect, that is, insufficient dosage hinders full aggregation of impurity particles whereas excessive dosage leads to re-stability phenomenon which reduces flocculation effect. As is illustrated in diagram 1, optimal dosage is 6mL 10% V/V IPDA.
Effect of Flocculent Reaction Temperature
Low flocculation temperature results in large waste oil viscosity preventing flocculent from contacting particles and achieving good flocculation while too high temperature causes oil samples to oxidize and blacken. As shown in diagram 2, the ideal temperature of flocculation is 75 o C.
Effect of Flocculent Stirring Time
If stirring time is too short, flocs are unable to formulate. If stirring time is too long, the already-formed flocs will be broken into pieces. As in diagram 3, the best stirring duration is 10min. 
IPDA Flocculation Orthogonal Test
Orthogonal experiments enable us to analyze and obtain the optimal experimental parameters, and meanwhile, to sort out the most important factors. This experiment selects Through analysis of above range(Max. minus Min.), in flocculation experiments, factors influencing light transmittance are as follows in order of significance: flocculent dosage, reaction temperature, stirring time, based on which to reach the conclusion that the premium working conditions are 10mL flocculent dosage, 80 o C flocculation temperature, and 8min stirring time.
Conclusion
The experiments demonstrate that after pretreatment of reacting with flocculent like IPDA and N-(2-Hydroxyethyl)ethylenediamine, waste engine oil witnesses marked light transmittance elevation, apparent viscosity rate drop. Here are the optimal reaction conditions for the two flocculents.
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